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Pennsylvania’s first Per-'
formance Tested Boar Sale
will be held on August 23 at
the Pa. Meat Animal
Evaluation Center, begin-
ning at7p.m.

pound of gam which is tops
overall breeds.

west of State College on
Route 45.

traits also respond most
rapidly to selection.

According to Younkm, the
“genetic flow” of animals
that have bred in superiority
for the economically im-
portant traits starts with the
seedstock producer. A few
influential breeders, by
identifying the genetically
superior animals, will make
a large unpact on the
progress made in the swine
industry.

The top gaming Landrace Performance testing is the
most important tool
available to the swine in-
dustry to measure the
genetic merit (or breeding
value) of potential breeding
animals, says Dwight E,
Younkm, Extension animal
scientist, Penn State
University.

boar is owned by Donald L.
Lake, Lake’s Landrace
Farm Big Cove Tannery R2.
He had an average daily
gain of 2.08pounds per day.The top gaining boar over

all breeds is owned by
Kenneth C. Ketterer,
Newville R 2. He had an
average daily gain of 2.59
poundsper day.

The testing program is
sponsored by the Penn-
sylvania Department of
Agriculture in cooperation
with Penn State and the
Pennsylvania Fork
Producers Council.

Average daily gam, feed
efficiency, and fat thickness
are performance traits that
are important to buyers of
breeding stock for two
reasons. First, these are the
major economic traits
measured on pigs m most
performance testing
programs. Secondly, these

Inthe Yorkshire farmed, the
top gaining boar is owned by
Brooks End' Farm,
Beavertown. He had an
average daily gam of 2.52
pounds per day. He also had
a feed conversion of 2.55
pounds of feed to produce a

The date, August 23, is also
the first day of Ag Progress
Days which is being held at
Penn State’s Rock Springs
Agricultural Research
Center located nine miles
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UNTIL THEY HAVE HAD
“DAY FRESH” DAIRY WORMER

with TBZ®
LOOK FOR THESE BENEFITS IN YOUR HERD

Improved Feed efficiency
Higher yield of Market Milk

Increased resistance to disease & stress.
Improved growth and maturity in Young Stock.
PLUS: "Day Fresh” Dairy Wormer is safe, sure,

conveniently packaged to worm each cow individually.
economical, and

Deworming is the answer, and deworming before or at the time of
freshening is the best time to do it

And now... new from Pennfield... is the one most effective and conve-
nient product to use - DAY FRESH DAIRY WORMER with TBZ® .

Pennfield Dairy Nutritionists have combined DAY FRESH Dairy
Wormer with high levels of vitamins and minerals to help your fresh cows
get off to the best start ever and maximize your profits.

Pennfield DAY FRESH Dairy Wormer with TBZ® is available in a con-
venient pouch, sufficient to treat an average 1,400 lb. cow.

TBZ® (thiabendazole) is a registered trademark of Merck & Co., Inc.
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For more information, mail this coupon today. Dealer Inquiries Invited. Mail to:

Pennfield Corporation
Feed MarketingDiv. j
711 Rohrerstown Rd. |

Lancaster, PA 17604 |
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Callyour Pennfield Representative today.

4, - , 0 m 711 Rohrerstown Rd., Lancaster, PA 17604
penntield tCCOS Local calls: Lancaster 299-2561, Red Lion 244-4511

In 717 and 215areas dial toll free 800-732-0467

NAME

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 19,1978

Top gaining boar over all breeds is owned by
Kenneth C. Ketterer, Newville R2. He had an
Average Daily Gain of 2.59 lbs. per day.

.op ga. ig Landrace boar is owned by
Donald L. Lake, Lake’s Landrace Farm, Big Cove
Tannery R 2 and had an Average Daily Gain of 2.08
poundsper day.

The top gaining Yorkshire is owned by Brooks
End Farm, Beavertown. He had an Average Daily
Gain of 2.52 lbs. per day. He also had a feed
conversionof 2.55 lbs. of feed to produce a pound
of gainwhich is tops over all breeds.

-►MOW-#-
Seeds -

Alfalfa -WL 311, ARC
Barley - Maury
Wheat - Redcoat

MH 30-
Available for Tobacco.

Limestone -

Available for application
after small grain harvest.

Tobacco -

Look at our Solo Sprayers for
use in Sucker Control.

Closed Saturdays August
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FOOD CO.
2313 Norman Rd., Lancaster, Pa,
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